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11/70 Rogers Parade West, Everton Park, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Dean Hamilton

0400799447

https://realsearch.com.au/11-70-rogers-parade-west-everton-park-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-hamilton-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-stafford-2


$901,000

Bigger than most local houses, without the maintenance. Here's your chance to live that lifestyle you've dreamed of. With

amazing 3mtr ceilings, and space for days.This luxury executive style Townhouse in a boutique complex presents

contemporary living in a superb locale that's sure to interest both investors and owner occupiers. With seamless

indoor/outdoor flow. And multiple living spaces on both levels, there's a space for everyone to relax away from the world.

Or wow your friends with the perfect entertainers dream.The Stylish kitchen incorporates cool white stone bench tops

and a full complement of quality appliances. Featuring four bedrooms, a spacious master with private ensuite and WIR.

Subsequent bedrooms share a matching main bathroom with a free standing bath. And a spacious double car remote

garage and laundry.Transport bus services at South Pine Road and Old Northern Road with two major shopping centres

including Stafford City and Brookside nearby.FEATURES:+ Recently completed in 2021.+ Modern contemporary design.+

Massive 9.13kw solar system.+ Large private living areas and bedrooms.+ 2 bathrooms plus separate downstairs powder

room.+ Amazing 3mtr High ceilings to downstairs living, high ceilings upstairs.+ Smart Ducted reverse cycle A/C zone

controlled.+ Ceiling fans throughout.+ Dual living with two lounge rooms. + Heaps of storage with extra storage

underneath the stairs and additional storage racks in the garage. + LED Down-lights.+ Stone Benches to Kitchen and

Bathrooms.+ Free standing 1700mm bath.+ Semi-Frame less Showers.+ Quality Bosch Kitchen Appliances.+ Polished

Porcelain flooring to Living area.+ Polished Timber Staircase.+ Brand-new floor-to-ceiling curtains in both lounge rooms

and kitchen. + Large Tiled patio leading to your own court yard.Call Dean and Harry for the sales report and rental

appraisal and make this exceptional property your own today!


